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HAYING TOOLS KENTVILLE NEWS

Preserving Jars
Mr. J. C. Douglas, M,P.P. 

for Cape Breton was In Kent- 
ville last week.

"The Haying Season is drawing near, the crop is vep 
heavy, and with labor scarce the question of Harvestini 
is quite a difficult proposition.

A Presto life tank
Plnder please communicate 
with Advertiser Office, sw 31 

Mrs. H. Percy Blanchard, 
who has been at Kentvllle and 
Kingsport has 
Windsor.
Mrs. Murray I~Bairdâccônv 

PSD led by Miss Marjorie Baird 
is enjoying a visit at her for
mer home at Parrs boro.

/
Good Tools will be the best way to solve thadroblem 

Come to us for the B. T. Beatty Bros, Hav antWnloading 
Outfit. ° We have areturned to very heavy

stock of “PRESERVING
tin town a promissoryjI «Ï^RS to (llSpOSe Of be**

Î2î3s£SS I fore. the Preserving

21^ Battalion, Aidetohote,yeax|| 801118 over— Mason, Per-
I feet Seal, ImprovedJjGem, 
I in all sizes

We have Carriers for both wood and steel track and 
all the fittings necessary to complete the Outfit.

If you want the BEST — get the B. T.
| sea-

For Hand Scythes, Snaths, Hand Rakes, Forks, 
Stones, etc., we have a large stock bought befo 
vance in price, and are in a position to give a 
mers the benefit of the old Prices. r

These Goods are all “MADE IN CANADA” and are 
absolutely guaranteed.

j/flie ad 
r custo Mrs. A. K. Herman, wife of 

Platoon Sergeant A. K Her
man of the 219th Battalion left 
yesterday on a visit to her home 
in Dartmouth. .

Mrs. James McRae and Al
fred McRae were in Kentvllle, 
yestenlay visiting the town and I 
Camp Aldershot with the tor-1

<#>
/

I
T. P. Calkin & Co. With every dozen Jars purchased, 

I we will sell 11 lbs of Sugar for $1.00
\

mer's daughter, Mrs. Bonner,I 
wife of Sergt. Major Bonner.

Major J. W Margeson, I 
M.P.P, of the 25th Battalion is
enjoying a few days visit with ■ n, i Pmr _

S3EHE3 household f. ou» or ROm
Hardware and Plumbing.

ARENA $7.50tance
Mr. Chalmers Redden has! 

just completed a very nretty two 
storey dwelling for Mks. Wal-I 
lace Parker on the KJondyke. 
It is a fine addition tfj that lo
cality, Mr. Redden started con
struction May 1st.

Sergeant W. Baxter of the C. 
A.P.C. Department

J MONDAY \ IPathe Weekly 
A Startling Comedy” 
S reels

Lionel Barrymore
&

Irene Hawley

and 3 pkgs Jelly Powder 25c
3 Pkgs Washing Lux 25c
3 Bots Sun Ammonia 25c
3 Cans Dutch Cleanser 25c
7 Bars Yerxas Soap 25c

TUESDAY,

t
WEDNESDAY

and
THURSDAY

}1

193rd Battalion who has been ■ 
away on official duties connect-j 
ed with his office for the past 
few days, spent the week-end at 
his home in Stellarton.

vS-asg’tral ,Always come tolYeraas 
tSSSV’Slit “il when you want Go'od, 
SSSKXSSLMil Fredi FRUIT and CON- 
so^âf r°w^Æi| FECTIONERY. Our Stock

T*1™* crossing, j ■ se POmnlpfA
— -jr^ldershot is known If same j I tJUIlipiCl.Cs

S^rTlCE TO KENTVILLE / are returned to the grounds at 
CITIZENS / Advertiser Office it will save 

I nnil r* :— / further trouble and no inquir-Japanese y|Ht^ ie!wi,lbemade la&°| <3,!biFre9h Ginger Snaps............
# to our town for one, two or LtKe?p the date open for the'l 1 lb Fresh Rich Ginger Cake ....

flf three weeks, or over Sunday, y ÇADcmg Assembly- In Pastime
Ca Give information at once Jm Ha“ on Thursday evening. In-,- , .. _ . _

Secretary of Lodging an&%h- atruction given In the new I Ob Fresh Sultana Biscuits
formation Bureau. '// dances by Miss Bertha F. M. I 2 Ibs Fresh Mixed Biscuits

W. E. PORTER Gorman, pupil of Vernon Cas
tle, New York, and Prof. Rich
ards of Paris and Boston. 97th 
orchestra in attendances. Ad- i 
mission 50c. Private instruc
tion given * by appointment. I 
’Phone No. 43, Kentvllle.

! FRIDAY ) A “Fool there Wax” featuring “Theda 
f W<j’. an adaptation from Rudyard 
J Kilping famous poem.

yt and
SATURDAY

$

See Bill Board on Webster Stree]

Arena
»

MAIN STREET,
Kentvllle, N. S.

Admission—10c.

IT

J
!

25o

Chin 10c
1 lb Fresh Fig Bars 16c

18c«
I have just opened a new lot 
of Japanese China, in new 
designs, low and medium 
priced goods suitable for 
wedding or birthday gifts 
or for personal use.

Salad Bowl., 35c, 50c, $kK0 
Bon Bon Dishes, $1.2i (l 35 

>. Cheese Dishes, 10c to 5*25
Spoon Trays; 15c to 75c 
Whip Creams, 35c to $1.75 
Cake Plates 25c to $1.25 
Cups and Saucers, 15c to 35c 
Butter Tabs, 35c to 85c 
Vases, 65c to $1.95

25c
\

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
^ On Saturday next, Jaly 22nd, 
the Ladles of St, James’ Church 
will hold a Strawberry Festival 
on the Y.M.C.A. Groneds, 
Main Street, Kentvflle, The 
Grounds- will be open from 4 to 
» p.m. General admission l«c. 
Soldiers admitted free. Tea 
26 cents. Home-made Candy, 
Strawbrries and lee Cream 
Bead In attendance Come and 
enjoy the good things.

Sergt. Harry Walsh has re
turned to duties at Camp Aider- 
shot after a pleasant visit at 
Amherst guest of his friend, 
Hal Richardson, Staff Q M S, 
85th Battalion.

Rev. W. R. Turner, the new 
Methodist pastor gave his 
first sermon on Sunday even
ing. His text was from Psalm 
94 and 19, the theme being 
“The Comfort of the Gospel. ” 
Mr. Turner is a pleasing speak
er of evangelistocal thought. 
There was a good congregation 
to welcome the new pastor and 
his wife and- the music of the 
choir was extra good.—Out
look,

K
Rev. F. H. Beals occupied 

the pulpit of the KentviUe Bap
tist Church Sunday morning 
and evening, delivering inspir
ing addresses. At the evening 
service excellent solos were 
given by Private Russell of 
Camp Aldershot and Mr. J. 
M . Cross, Miss Viola Bishop, 
presided at the organ rendering 
a very pleasing selection during 
the offertory.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Weaver, 
Main Street, West, have had zz 
their guest for the past ten days 
the former’s mother, Mrs. 
John Weaver of Stewiacke and 
her two sisters Mrs. James 
Gahan, South Branch, and Mr 
John Flake Stewiacke, they 
have thoroughly enjoyed the 
beauties of the Valley, having 
motored to all the points of in
terest, Mrs. Gahan and Mrs. 
Flake left on Monday to visit 
Truro and other points before 
returning to their homes, Mrs 
Weaver remaining a week lonw, 
er with her son

V.' )

WEAVERS North End Grocery“Home Made Bread"
<** ml Hi Iasi 

kfc Hmetad Mfct *Amt Si 
Ear vWef Biscuits..........10c, 16c, 24c, 40c

Grape Juice.................... 10c, 25c
25c, 30c

Fresh Every Day at
5,10, & 16c Store, 

ABERDEEN 8T„ 
Cpp. Post Office.

Novaloatta as
Pickles........
Fruit Syrups 

Stewing Kettles, Bread Pans 
given away with one pound of 
Art Baking Powder.

80c

ARENA.

Do net fall to see Lionel Bar- 
> mnore In “Yellow Streak” 

Wednesday and Thursday. R. A. NEAR!arena

KentvilleSee Theda Bara in a high class 
Fp* Production of 5 reels. “A 
fool There Wn" at the Arena.

Arena Movies— 5 reels taif 
10 cents, every night.

vi> gar—
W
1

‘ Lost—July 14th, wrist bag, 
white kid, black trimmings con
taining small amount of money
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f JH**»s*ae***8***************chargea from a patient should, tlon than they can give them-
. Brtment 0f 'i^edfately upon d'iSssuan™1from There is another list of things 

thèlk.bïk- He^îh^a Scotia) thebody and any article soiled which lightning will surely 
anterior poliomyelitis, by such discharges should also strike. It will strike a country 
amerivi pv j * at once It is of house or a house in the out-!üvs!s<bècausé'it*usually affects ^“'ta^cTthit the skirt, of a town. It likes to hit 

alysls because it u u y hands of those in attendance a barn, church, school house,
young children. Is a P ■ upon the patient be most care- tree, stack or animal, especially

New fully cleansed after rendering if it s near a wire fence.
York and has caused many, the patient any service. The As for ahouse, the safest
death's Inasmuch as there is a I dishes used by the patient place in a lightning storm a
nossibilitv that the epidemic should be separately washed your iron or brass bed It Is 
mav spread it is thought wise better sterilized, and reserved very dangerous to stand near 
?n issue this bulletin. for bis use alone. the bed because you are taller

The disease is not unknown It is generally thought that than the bed. The reason why 
in Nova Scotia, an occasional the infection is disseminated you are safe when lying on It 
rase being reported in wide-1 especially by "carriers"--!^- is that the bed head and foot 
1, generated localities. 1 pie who, although not them- extend above the bedfffwwww 
With us it is more common in 'selves ill, have been in contact extend above your head The 
the rural districts in the cities with patients or their dlscharg- current will not leave the bed 
!..,!i ' es and harbor the germs In to pass through your body. The
anu towns. . . . their throats. Those who have walls and the floor of the room

It is due to one of the tiniest ^ lhp disease, even in the may be ripped to pieces but you 
of microorganisms, an orga aborUve form may aiso be car- will be safe as long as you lie 
ism so small that 11 can, rjPrs for some time after con- still in your bed. 
tected only W hen ™nsse< va|pgcence has set in Feather beds offer no protec-
groups in the field of the micro , ,8 difflcult t0 lndentify tlon whatever from lightning
scope The germ loses it virol- but all who may have unless they lie on a metal bed
en ce very quickly when ex P contact with patients if the bed is of wood and the
to the air. andsuffering from the disease, or | springs are steel the food of the 
one of the ^asouswhythe d may themselves have had; bed may be split to pieces, but

^nm 'strains' oflhè it, should regard themselves as you will nevertheless rcm-.= 
it is. So^aar possible carriers and ask the ad- unharmed
organismappeartomeno c P.^ ^physician as to how| Curing the day the safest

s;s*r. sxrisw&'&ss
Sr™ *~!5»ï£isîsssï • fi-uKlss:

It is infectious, and yet It Is un- (fleer. If energetic measuresare 
usual for more than one adopted upon the appearance of 
child in a family to be,a case, the community may be 
attacked even though sev- saved epidemic, 
eral may be undoubtedly ex
posed to infection. Occasion
ally, however, several members 
of a family may be infected, 
and oW rare occasions adults 

Often

KENTVILLE, JULY 18,INFANTILE PARALYSIS !

•THE GRAY-DORT £
Acute H The Car that has captured Canada *

#------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- *
W THE GKAY-DOKT — The wonderful car that was J ^ 
H chosen from the. « ntirv American Market as the car best J

and It

, *»k

Keniville Time Table effective Julj 
1916. (Service daily except Sundat

LEAVE

H suited to the needs of the Canadian business man 
H farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the W 
ti automobile agtnts Irom every part of Canada, as the car 
|| most worthy ol the backing ut their name and e perience 
|| The car that within three days completely outs Id, the 
|| capacity nf the factorv for many months ahead—an un- 
|| precedented achieve mint.

ô(Exprets for Halifax ....
Express for ■ Yarmouth .
Express for Yarmouth ‘,
Express for Halifax ....
Express for Halifax 
Aweom tor Annapolis 
Accom. for Ring .sport.... ...11 J
Accom tor Kingsparl 
Accoe for Kingsport. (Sat. only) 6
Express for Kingsport daily.......7

ARRIVE

91
11 J

! ■

a 4 I«5
S-The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- <*

The t - "• * 'very (1 
Vital Advantage ^« Price $850 00

JT K. O. B Chat ha
Express from Halifax ....
Express from Yarmouth ....
Express from Hxiifax.............
Accom fromHahfax..........
Express from Y » rmouth . .
A.vom from Kingsport.
Accom trom Kingsport 
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 J 
Express from Kingsport daily .. 6 J

9 <

V,\a : v 7aa »aa iLight in Weight------- A Ciant in Power aa
Nothing vnul l giv. a mure delightful sense of perfect 

a eomlurt than the ro.uny. dvep-vushioned tonneau. But tv 
■ that's not alL Lookut he big, pairing heart of the 
4| the wonderful Planche motor, Four-cvlinders, L-head type, a 

cast tn bloc with removable head — a motor with a long (4 
stroke of 5 indict .. , sans of boundless power.

«*>e
> Midland Divisionk a 1’rains of the MidUnn Division 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for 
at 7.05 a. m., 6.00 p. m. and r„oi 
for Windsor at 6.25 a m t • 
and Connecting at lrare with 
of tbs Intercolonial Railway am 
Windsor with express aies to and 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (excepl 
day) on Bluenose trains between 
fax and Yarmouth.

*e Como in ‘o our Garage and let us 44 
4|demons*-"XL- this Car to you. The Car you 44 
44 have been waiting for.
»no difference

Lt

»*
Canadian Pacific Ralhï A L. PELTON & CO. $ I. ST. JOHN ui MONTREAL I via ISays the Halifax Recorder: — 

A. B. Crosby’s name Is men
tioned in connection with the 
vacant senatorship, occasioned 
by the death of Senator Mac
donald, Cape Breton. Mr. 
Crosby, while not a native of 

CQuty, resided there for 
some years.

The Victoria election recount 
is finished, and Premier Mur
ray and his colleague, J. G. 
Morrison, are declared elected 
with increased majorities.

( Daily Sunday excepted) 
S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 
a. ut, Dig by 10.15 a. m. I 
D»vbv 1 50 p. m. arr. St John 5.00

Kentvile, N . S <444 7lrlain St.
is

■taking connections with the Can 
P édifie trains *t St. Jobs for Mo 
aoo the West

iVams run on Atlantic Standard I

Dangers of a Thunder Storm

The fear of being struck by 
lightning is both a very real 
and a very sensible fear says 
the Philadelphia Inquirer.

But lightning can be avoided 
like all other evils It wii strike 
in certain paces and il will not 
strike in other places. There 
are reasons for its behavio: in 
both cases for nature never op
erates by chance.

A steam engine or a railroad 
coach is as safe as any place in 
the world as far as lightning is 
concerned. No one has ever 
been struck by lightning while 
he was aboard a train.

The business part of a city 
likewise is never struck by 
lightning, Neither are the tall 
sky scrapers ever hit. It is a 
matter of record that insurance 
companies never have any loss
es from lightning striking any 
building with metallc sides and 
framework of iron and steel.

A steel battleship is also safe 
from the bolt from the clouds, 
_ Is a steel wind mill tower 
This is because every one of 
the objects is its own lightning 
rod and needs no further protec-

that BOSTON SERVICE
suffer from the disease 
the strongest and aparently the 
healthiest member of a family 
Is the one to fall 111, so that the 
best of health does not insure 
safety from attack.

The first symptoms are, as a 
rule, indefinite and may sug
gest only some disorder of dig
estion. The characteristic par
alytic paralysis usually does not 
appear for three or four days. 
During the time of epidemic, 
therefore, the slightest indis
position on the part of a child 
should lead to a physician being 
summoned.

Me*mcry ol the Boston and Yan 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth tor 
on after arrival Express train 
Halifax and Tiuro, daily except Si 
R. U. PARKER. Geol. Passenger J

GEORGE E. GRAHAM. Garni Miafa leal Tire Eamomy!
The new Y. M. C. A. annex recent- ptra—c mmd a

ly completed by C. H. Wright, 
tractor, of Wolfville, will be a great 
asset to Aldershot It measures 
40x100 feet, has a good 
floor, and is fitted with electric lights. 
Almcst the entire floor space is given 
to an auditorium in which concerts 
and services of various lands will be 
held. A ledge which runs around 
three sides of this room will serve a 
double purpose, in supplementing the 
now overcrowded writing tables in 
the old building adjoining, and as 
gallery scats for a favored few when 
an entertainment or a service is in

Splendid Addition to Y.H.C 
Building at Camp Aideraithardwood

*No ■■■rfcrfJ- 
— Iml a ply a part in

but
Oxi.
•L ------ -----------------

itteUawateiM.
Addresses by Military Offi 

and Y. M. C. A. Director! 
Music and Readings.

**•«*“obortive”Many cases are 
and do not go far enough to 
cause any paralysis. Such cas
es may, however, transmit the 
infection of others.

The infectious element is 
given off especialy in the dis
charges from the nose, throat 
and mouth, but possibly also in 
discharges from the bladder 
and bowel. It is thought that 
infectioil is received principally 
through the mouth.

E The new Annex to the Y. M 
A. building at Aldershot Mill 
Camp, was formally opened 
addresses, music and reading 
Wednesday evening.Mr. J. F. 
ser, chairman of the Maritime C 
mittee of the National Counci 
M. C. A., presided.

The speakers of the eve 
were Col. Hayes, A D. M. S., 
Day of the 185th Battalion, r< 
seating the brigade; Capt. Me 
non of the 219th Battalion, 
spoke for the chaplains in ca 
Maj.Margesoo of the 25th Battal 
Mr. E. B. Newcomoe, Chair 
Maritime Military Committee, Y, 
C. A., Kentville; Mr. A. S. McA 
er, Maritime Secretary of the 
M. C. A., and Capt S. A. W 
Secretary in charge at Alders 
Lient. Fred Manning of the 2 
Battalion and Private A. K. Wa 
of the 97th. contributed 
part of the program, the forme 
a baratone solo, and the latter 1 
a reading.

All the speakers touched 
practical and pertinent manner 1 
the ideals, aims and work of th 
M. C. A. among the Cana 
soldiers in Canada, England ai 
the front. Maj. Margeson, ret 
ly returned from service with 
25th Battalion in France, s| 
stirring words in appreciation-0 
service rendered by the Y. M. ( 
to the men on the firing line

With this fine addition t< 
equipment the Y M. C. A. at A 
shot is fitted to continue on a li 
scale, its splendid work among 

in khaki. Together the

»AA^n b nA ymm.
iwkv*-k W kow

progress.
OUNLOP TRACTION 

TREAD.i For Sale—Extra fine Senator 
Dunlap Strawberry Plants. 
$3.00 per 1000. Order early.
BadcUffe k Veraker, Chlpman 
Comer.
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HrrlS.S. Empress for Bay Route.
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H. AHAT makes a “perfect piano?” Three 
things : Beauty, Durability and Tone.

an inexpressible

rwwntlr took the piece ot the S.S. Vermouth between SL John. S B, end 
Ideal paeseneer end freight Doat She has ell the ecoommodatlone ot en AtlenUc 

■urpeeeed tor convenience. Her eteteroome ere lerpe eed weU mralshed 
le rer, commodious end occupied moetlj the leneth ot the ship. Like

are roomy and comfortable.

rp HE C. P R- steamer Empress 
I Dlgby The Empress Is an

liner and the fitting, na^dly can be
** tSth“e^7 ti^lsbVa^dnvP»o.3tered In pin*, while the chair,

mveUlee lor pleieur. or hnetneek the doth thing le comfortable accommodation end no better 
trevelUeg ^p ^ piennw. «»«. Th. ddp el» poemm^ . po« ofttc.

buildings surpass all other fact 
of the kind for work amongst 
Militia in Canada.

Professional musicians find 
satisfaction in the perfection of the Haineg 
Bros, instruments. Permit us to show you 
the Louis XV and the Colonial styles, and

With hde
the stateroom
To the person

Where laUnre, etc- '‘Ji^^^K.k-m.'L’kl^ed at the «ere ot the «earner, where there ere
JTSÎ rale, end h*h «Inde. 1. tact, the =-»»» « nued on. 1» «1

7 a xtAthe new features.
NOTICE

All bills due me must be 
tied by Feb. 1st, 1916. After 1 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith a 
win be strictly cash.

a B. JACKSON
Camard, 1

Sold by J. R. WEBSTERclear views
oecessarlee tor toe comfort of toe traveller.

machinery 1a ef toe latest resign, mch as
NewcaattoOwTyne in l*** 8h* £ “ «T «5 *«*

triple expansion engines and a0 other
The

____ baUt at
She to SS6 toet In length, S« breadth of 

^e was ee toe rente hatwees

ta marine 
sad «12
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NorihToronfo StationDOMINION
ATLANTIC

ft
»$ «

RAILWAYS, STEAMERS* tv5iW:p£
»ft Keotville Time Table effective July 

1916. (Service daily except Sendai )
LEAVE

1st-,

7? V.ft
ft Express for Halifax ....

Express for • Yarmouth .
Express for Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax ....
Express for Halifax 
AwwJin tor Annapolis 

s Accom. for Kingsport......
Accom tor Kingspart 
Ac cob for Kingsport. (Sat. only )
Express for Kingsport daily......

ARRIVE

............6 00 a m
............9 57 a m
...........11 33a m
.....4 02 p m

..........  !2SPm
.... 2 46 p u 
...11 30a ro

%ft
ft
ft ■

■ ,ft 4
4 O5 p m 
6 10 pm ! /ft ««5ft F S'lSS■ • '*ps£ xt..

' ft
9 49 a b !Express from Halifax

Express from Yarmouth..............t $3 pm
Exprès? from Halifax................... 7 01 p m
Accom fromHahfax..........
Express from Y » rmouth ........ 2 O5 p m

m from Kingsport..
Accom irons Kingsport 
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 
Express from Kingsport daily .. 6 30 p m

ft i

ir. t*ft l *
ft

8 Si»"ft Id p ®ft
ft :ft p-Midland DIvMmi

: ■ =,>.. ■ :ft BMW’ 'Trains of the Midland Division leave 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
a. 7.05 a. m., 6.00 p. m and >uu Truiu 
for Windsor at 6.25 a 
and Connecting at l rurc with trains 
of the Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with exprès? ams to 
Halifax and Yarmouth

Buflet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on Bluenose trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.

■ - Mgft
: ft 21:

......MP Pft
~§|É

ft BE.and fromft c ; 7'ft
ft
ft ■a Pacific Railway

Tt SI. JOHN ud MRTREAl IviaDigb,
( Duly Sunday excepted)

S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 
a. m.. arr. Dig by 10.15 “•
D»vbv 1 50 p. m. arr. St John 5.00 p. m. 
making connections with the 
Pacific trains at St. John for Montreal 
ana the West

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time

Oaift (

ft SUfc».ft V iîp1 Isft Leave >4-,tft

BOSTON SERVICE - I*n . ■ .at earner» of the Boston and Y armootb 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth tor Bos 
on after arrival Express train from 
Halifax and T1 uro, daily except Sunday 
R. U. PARKER. Geol. Passenger Agent

GEORGE E GRAHAM. Garni Max.

!

m w”
m
iw^*vfP?*. % ■
W&'ok : Ikir -' : m . V,~-MlSplendid Addition to Y. X. C. A. 

Building st Camp Aldershot (1) New C.P.R. North Toronto Station. (2) Ticket Offices. <Z Train Pla'f-srms. f4) Led'ec* W^ting Hooir
limestone from the Tyndall quarries, 1 jidcK tut.e.- rising to the height of 140 same plane so as to avoid as tar as
Manitoba; the choice of this C-anadh n ieet. and four large clock dials. 1} feet possible all offsets and other dlrt-col-
stone has been justified by the excel-1 11 d ameier. which win T«'i treat con- lecting projections. The plaster cell- 
lent color effect of the- masonry In; «m er.ee .0 entire oe.ghborhoed. The mgs 
the mus. an effect equal to any that I vestibule under the uiwer leads to with large
could be obtained by the importation the concourse A sidewalk (protect- lined with
of the better kind of building stones ed by a marquise) is laid along the height
from the States. A large and spacious southwest sides of the station so that!to the
waiting room 70 feet by 50 feet, of patrons may enter there or at main waiting room will be Illuminated by 
lofty proportions occupies the centre entrance, 
portion of the structure, marked on or at the 
the South elevation of the buildlrg talion bel 
by three large semicircular headed 
windows ; it faces the South with the 
main entrance centrally placed oe the 
front. To East and West of this 
tral block are two subsidiary wings 
roofed at lower level and devoted to 
station facilities ; that to the East to 

's and women’s rooms with their 
respective lavatories, and that to the 
west to ticket offices. To the North 
of the waiting room is thb Concourse 
beyond which ere the parcel, baggage Yonge 
and express rooms. Opening from the 
Concourse Is the midway, which is 
20 feet wide and ISO feet long.

ry->HE opening of the North Toronto 
I Station of the Canadian Pacific 
A Railway a few days ago marked 

a red letter day in the history of the 
City of the West. The banquet 

the Mayor and Aldermen of
e£p.R..

Addresses by Military Officers 
and Y. M. C. A. Directors. 

Music and Readings.
are treated in a broad manner

The midway is 
glased brick for Its full 

are the stairs leading up

Q

Toronto to Mr. A. D. MacTI 
enial general manager of the 

showed distinctly the amicable rela
tions which exist between the Com
pany end the dty. The new station 
was turned over Into the hands of the 
city and ander skilful hands was 
elaborately decorated with a profuse 
supply of hunting, 
ceremony, at which 
mally declared the station open for 

was attended by thousands 
of people, who thronged every pert of 
the station. Mayor Church paid a 
great tribute to the Canadian Pacific 
and rejoiced In the extremely happy 
relations which existed 
them.

Mr. A. D. fcacTler in replying, con
curred In the good feeling existing.

The design of the new station Is

At night the mainThe new Annex to the Y. M. C.
A. building at Aldershot Military 
Camp, was formally opened with 
addresses, music and reading, on 
Wednesday evening.Mr. J. F. Fra
ser, chairman of the Maritime Com
mittee of the National Council, Y. 
M. C. A., presided.

centrally on the South side, four large bronze standards each 
lower vestibule, the ex pec- topped with a cluster of 

■mg that the latter entrance, bulbs and a large reflector. A 
will be need by those passengero who plete system of electric »*ocfca ot 
have already secured tickets and British manufacture have been In- 
only requires to pass directly to tne stalled; of this the large clock In the 
trains, relieving the mein waiting tower forms a part, 
room of much of the congestion that All ernamenial iron work, plaster- 
might otherwise occur. A private ing, marble work, heating, ventilât 
driveway also runs along the west lng, plumbing, electric werfc. etc, 
side of the station so that vehicles have all 
may drive up to either entrance ana firms, 
pass through under the track to the are but few exceptio 
baggage and express rooms and out op and labor employed

Street to the North of the eta- tlon of the building are of Caesdlaa 
Internally the waiting room, 

lower vestibule and concourse are 
lined with marble for their entire tirer 
height, the architectural effect seing 
obtained by the ise of different col- _________
and ™»rt>!e» «n nt 1» practically tie «11 tletr verb elder eeeetraeOee.

and the evetflng 
Mr. MacTier for-

The speakers of the evening
were Col. Hayes, A D. M. S., Col. 
Day of the 185th Battalion, repre
senting the brigade; Capt. McKin
non of the 219th Battalion, who 
spoke for the chaplains in camp; 
Maj.Margeson of the 25th Battalion, 
Mr. E. B. Newcomoe, Chairman 
Maritime Military Committee, Y. M. 
C. A., Kentville; Mr. A. S. McAlist
er, Maritime Secretary of the Y. 
M. C. A., and Capt S. A. Watt, 
Secretary in charge at Aldershot 
Lieut. Fred Manning of the 219th 
Battalion and Private A. K. Walker 
of the 97th. contributed no small 
part of the program, the former by 
a baratone solo, and the latter with 
a reading.

All the speakers touched in a 
practical and pertinent manner upon 
the ideals, aims and work of the Y. 
M. C. A. among the Canadian 
soldiers in Canada, England and at 
the front. Maj. Margeson, recent
ly returned from service with the 
25th Battalion in France, spoke 
stirring words in appreciation-of the 
service rendered by the Y. M. C. A 
to the men on the firing line

With this fine addition to its 
equipment the Y M. C. A. at Aider- 
shot is fitted to continue on a larger 
scale, its splendid work among the 

in khaki. Together the two 
buildings surpass all other facilities 
of the kind for work amongst the 
Militia in Canada.

been carried out by Toronto 
Wherever possible, and there

ns.
In the

or British origin and Canadian
has been used for ail wood wart

being”one of the 

of the CLPJL in
ing underneath the tracks end from

is had to the variceswhich__to the requirements of the pre
sent day. It is a single story build
ing, faced externally with Tyndall

platforms. 
bulMlng at its north west Is the

HUH SHIPS BADLY 8HASHED 
IH JUTLAND FIGHT

>«

ABE YOU A 
SUBSCRIBES!
If not get In line 

with other pro
gresse people 
and have

« , LONDON, July 14—The Daily News Amsterdam corres
pondent learns that of the German warships engaged in the 
Jutland battle, five dreadnought battleships, the Koenig, Gros
ser Kurfuerst, Markgçaf, Kaiser and Kalserln; four battle 
cruisers, the Derctflinger, Seydlitz, Moltke and Von Der Tann, 
two older battleships, the Hessian and Rhineland and four small 
cruisers, are now in German shipyards undergoing repairs. 
The Seydlitz he says, which had all her superstructure blown a- 
way, sank in shallow water while being towed to harbor, has 
since been salvaged.

THE
ADVERTISER

reach you twice 
every week
ONLY HA YEAR 
IF PAID nr 
ADVANCE

V

/ Fer Immediate Sale—One ear 
of 90,000 good Sprnoe Lathee. 
The Plereey Sapply Co., Ltd., 
A Cecil Maigesoa, Agent, 
Keatvllle, N. 8.

Capt C. S. McArthur, Paymast
er of the 193rd, and Lieut H B. 
Potter are taking the Musketry 
course at RocklifFe, Ont. Lieuts. W. 
E. McDonald, and D. J. McGilli- 
vary who have just completed this 
course, are back and have resumed 
their duties.

: 2a

I fell from a building and re
ceived what the doctor called a 
very bad sprained ankle, and 
told me I must not walk on It 
for three weeks. I got Mlnari’s 
Liniment and in six days I was 
out to work again. I think it 
the best Liniment made.

ARCHIE E. LAUNDRY.

A x
NOTICE

All bills due me must be set
tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith work 
will be

Major R. J. S. Langford, Second 
in-Command of the 193rd., is back 
from a few days leave. Major Lang
ford spent his leave in St [oho, at
tending to business matters.

Jmstrictly cash.
& B. JACKSON,

Canari, N. 8.Esw Edmonton.
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residence of Mr. and Mrs M.^y, ,
W. Graves yesterday morn i u& ”

rajeS ™»k'1 
lyed 
/the fBRITISH FORCES

CUTTING GAPS
IN ENEMY’S LINE, j at ten o’clock. Amid the st
---------  of the wedding march p

Large Number of German Dead by Mrs. G A Warren
--------- birthday bride took her place

London. July 17—The Brit- from the arm of her father un- 
ish official Statement on the der a bell of arched flowers, be- 
progress of the campaign is- side the groom Sydney of Can

ning. With the ring service 
Rain and heavy mist again Rev. G. A. Warren united the 

interfered with the operations, happy couple in the holy bonds 
Nothing of importance occur- of matrimony. They were un- 
red on the British front today. attended. The bride was beaut- 

In the local actions which ifully costumed in white silk 
have taken place, and a number crepe de chene. with bridal veil 
of unwounded German prison- and hand bouquet. A large 
ers taken by us since July 1, is number of'invited guests wit- 
189 officers and 10,779 other witnessed ceremony. The bride 
ranks.

THE ADVERTISER] Every
(S'

Hot Hasdari laUni 
lektoSmwPImm 5012

KENTV1LLE, JULY 18, 1816. SUPPLIES LIMITED
H. G HARRIS

Editor and Publisher
IS YOUR HOUSE 
let. me gin you 
at a reasonable 

Wire or pho«

Electric
OFFICE & STOR1

At Your Service

Manufacturers, Agents and Commission Merchants,
KcntvilleEnjoyable Picnic nt Experi

mental Farm.
sued tonight, reads: Nova Scotia

-, ti „ ■SELLING /Cl ME ICR
Havelock Mineral Springs Co. 

Ltd.
“The Old Reliable” Mineral 

Waters, Ginger Ale, etc.
J. A. Marvin, Ltd.

“White Lily” Plain and Fancy 
Biscuits.
Pugh Speiialty Co., Ltd.

Swagger Sticks.Canes, Whips, 
Riding Crops, Button Sticks, 
Cords, La nyards, Whistles, 
Money Belts, Kit Locks, Polish 
ing Cloths, Mirrors, Flashlights, 
Special Battalion Pennants, 
Cushion Tops, Crests, etc.
R. A. Phillips, Ltd.

Military Badges, Ornaments, 
Buttons, Shoulder Badges, etc. 
Independent Cigar Co., Ltd.

Traveller, Travellers Club, 
Certificate & Courier Cigars 
Philip Morris & Co., Ltd.

Tnis, Camb' : ,-( uornti OS* ft 
Ambassador O^dfvttfK 
Godfrey Philip r .Lid. *

B. D. V.,Vo»w^i*.er ft S. V. O. 
Cigarettes

B. D. V., Sweet Cut, Pin
nace, and other English smoking 
tobaccos.
The Royal Polishes Co.

“Royal” Brass and Silver 
Polishes in Liquid and Paste

The Nonsuch Mfg., Co., ftd.
Boy Scout, Black Cat and 

Lily White Shoe Polishes, Jumbo 
and Liquid Stove Polishes, 
Nonsuch Black kitty Black, Har
ness Polishes, etc.
Steadman Bros., Ltd.

Stationery, School Supplies, 
Fancy Goods, Toys, etc.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
High Grade Cigarettes 

Philip Morris, Cambridge, 
Morrissette, Ambassador, Pali 
Mall.

The picnic given at the Ex
perimental Farm Friday after
noon by the members of the 
Board of Trade to their friends, 
including the officers from 
Camp Aldershot their wives and 
friends, proved one of the really 
enjoyable events of the season 

The delightful beauty spot 
was looking its loveliest in the 
rays of the afternoon sun. The 
picnic grove with its long 
tables laden with delicacies in-

f; k
Cigarettes

Players, Sweet Caporal, Sweet 
Sixteen, B. D. V., Volunteer, 
S- V. O., AR.-NA., Gold Crest, 
Mecca, Hassan, Murad, Mogul, 
UNIS’/1 Melachrino, Benson and 
Hedges.

Phone168* has been the popular teacher at 
“The German losses in artil- Canning for the past two years, 

lery are even greater than at Among a fine array of beautiful 
first reported . The captured ar- presents were a number of 
marnent already collected by good proportions. A morning 
our troops now includes five 8- collation with happy congratii- 

cluding an abundant supply of inch howitzers, three? 6-inch lations was a feature of the 
magnificent strawberries and howitzers, four 6-inch guns, five function. Mr. and Mrs. Blenk- 

rich cream presented a tempt- other heavy guns, 37-field guns, horn took the westbound blue
ing scene, and were soon filled thirty trench-howitzers, sixty- nose for St. John, Toronto and 
with guests who thoroughly en-i six machine guns and many Western cities for a three 
joyed the delightful repast.

The excellent music render
ed by the Band of the 185th 
Battalion added much to the 
occasion.

The beautiful gardens w 
their wealth of bloom was the 
admiration of all.

Prof. W. S Blair, the Sup
erintendent who is also the 
President of the Board of 
Trade, with the assistance of an 
energetic committee, carefully 
attended to the guests enabling 
all to enjoy the afternoon out
ing. General Manager Graham 
conveyed the guests from Camp 
Aldershot by special train.

PRICE K7<
B ELI V EKED.1

■

10c Cigars

Traveller, Certificate and 
Marguerite.

-.w 5c Cigars

Courier, Island Queen and 
Vision.

i thousand of rounds of ammun- weeks honeymoon. A later re- 
ition of all descriptions.I turn will find them at Canning 

their fut*

ym: nicklet theatre
THIS WEEK

e home
Cut TobaccoBritish Front in France, July 17 

via London—The British today »t..< 
ith j captured a German trench in

the neighborhood of Pozieres. fjt
The capture of the trench stremtiT To-Night and Balance of 
gthens the new British line tSr week—Madge Locke’s Clever 
this vicinity Kentvllle Kiddies in a beauti-

The British also cleared out ful and well arranged musical 
nests of German machine gun comedy, the kiddies are very 
operators who had been hold- c|ever and this production is 
ing out in cellars and behind the first one which is composed 
barricades in the rums of Ovil- 
lere and La Boiselle. Otherwise 
the situation along the British 
front is unchanged at this hour.

A total of about one hundred 
officers and men surrendered

iOld Chum, Forest & Stream, 
Master Workman, Velvet.

Plug Tobaccos
Master Workman, B. L., 

Shamrock, Stag, Derby.
Confectionery

Cowan Chocolate Bars, Neil- 
son’s Chocolate Bars, Webb's 
Chocolate Bars, Ganoogs Choco
late Bars.

Corona Penny Goods, Ganong 
Penny Goods.

Chocolates m fancy 10c boxes, 
Marsh-mallow Goods.

5 Pa ssi 
F. J. Porter, D<1 -

Z

FORD S
t entirely of Kentvllle girls.

The regular moving picture 
program is also given each ev
ening and will contain the fol
lowing strong bills.

, al_ t t . ... To-night-Norma Talmage in
to the British who had steadily „A Daughter-s Strange Inherit- 
closed in upon them, using ance »» a Vitagraph Broadway 
bombs and trench mortars, the star feature in 3 parts.
Germans being short of food Wednesday and Thursday —

In an enormous cellar at The Famous Players present 
Beaantin-Le-Petit the British the eminent actress, Florence 
found several hundred wound- Rowell in “He Fell in Love 
ed Germans who had taken re- with His Wife. ” Complete in 5 
fuge there. parts.

Friday and Saturday —Mary 
Ptrkford, the darling of the 
Movies, in “Poor Little Pep- 
pina.” The film is complete in 

Bridgetown, July 12 — A parts and is the first Mary 
birthday wedding of social Piekford subject to be shown 
prominence took place at the here.

PARTI
GASOLENE

Sheep Industry Meetings Salted Peanuts, Pop Corn, 
Chewing Gam, etc.

Biscuits

Large assortment of Plain ft 
Fancy Biscuits, 10c packages 
and in bulk.

The meetings being held in 
Kings County by representa
tives of the Live Stock Branch, 
Ottawa, are being well attend
ed and much interest is being 
shown in the revival of this in
dustry in many of the sections 
visited. Mr. George E. O’
Brien, Maritime Representa
tive has pointed out the gains

__ resulting frojn organization in
the disposal of wool through a 
central point where it is prop

erly graded., The matter of 
washed vs.unwashed wool is 
clearly set forth showing that 
manufacturers do not want 
tub washed wool and that 
the farmer who washes his 
wool according to present pric-

___es looses not only 5 cents per
pound but does not get paid for 
the labor of washing it. Wool 
loses 1-3 its weight from wash
ing, and ur. vashed wool at .35 
cents per pound is equal to 
about .55 cents for washed 
wool.

Mr. Stetson, expert in wool 
grading from the Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa who dur
ing the spring has graded some 
57,000 pounds for farmers in 
Nova Scotia and P.E.I. clearly 
indicates the advantages of 
having a central point in the 
County for wool grading which 
work is done free by the Depart
ment.

There was much discussion 
relative to the practical work 
connected with sheep husband- 

° ry particularly with reference to 
keeping more ewes for breeding 
Good breeding grade ewes are 
at present worth from $12 to 
$15 each.

Meetings at the following 
places should be largely attend
ed:

Prospect—Wednesday 19th.
Woodville—Thursday 20th.
Whites’ Corner—Friday 21st

First-Class \1
Post Cards

Views of Kcntville, Wolfville, 
Aldershot, Canning, Grand Pre 
and Valley.

Phone 98
lWEDDING BELLS

'Graves-Blenkhom Other goods will be arriving from day to day. #e,are organized 
to give special attention to all mail or telephone orders and solicit a 
share of your patronage, 
prompt efficient service.

We shall maintain a permanent sample room at Kcntville, where 
our goods will be constantly on display and invite our friends and 
customers to visit us when they are in town.

;

We will endeavor to merit this by giving

Business As Usual Supplies Limited
- PI* 113Provincial Exhibition

Halifax
Sept. 13th., to 21st. j Deliciously Good Food | 

and Quick Service" m

t

m«Entries Close in •16 £_P*gall Classes, August 31st. S6jg Hundreds are going to TEDDY’S KHAKI m 
RESTAURANT where every patron gets ||

| Delicious, palatable Food that is so * 
| good you come back for more I 

and bring your Friends
TEDDY'S Restaurant service is the Service of j§ 

TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and S 
efficient service goes the real test of a successful fS 

jg Restaurant.
IF TEDDY never has to catch up — He always is jjf 

ahead in the Restaurant Business.
S BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s 8 
5 desire in Meals and Lunches.
* PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages 
m and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and

Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain 
their lady friends and îelalives.

Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock
—FOUR COURSES-

*For PRIZE LIST, and any information,
write —

K
M. McF. Hall,

Manager and Secretary, 
HALIFAX, N 8. N. H F

I
Evangeline
Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.,

FINE DINING 8EI

The Railroad Restât 
Rooney, proprietor ha 
one of the best Chefs ii 
and the cuisine and s 
be obtained there by a 
lers and residents an< 
of the town alike, o 
excelled. Meals and 
will be served at all hoi 
meeting as early 
o’clock a.m.

It Is Very Different at Keatvllle

8 IIs the booze selling in New 
Glasgow being stamped out? A 
look at the docket at the Police 
Court this morning would not 
be apt to convince anyone that 
such is the case. On the con
trary it would give the impres
sion that it is on the increase. 
Ten men faced the magistrate 
this morning, all charged with 
being drunk and incapable. 
The customary fine was impos
ed. Gus Hoyles was convicted 
of the first offence against the 
N. S. Temperance Act, and 
was fined $50 and costs. He 
paid the fine.—Free Lance.

Head Office, Kcntville, N. S.
Ranch on Gasperean Mountain

Every person who can do so should se-
oure Stock In this Company without delay
Share» 820 00 each!

P ’ ”• *

| Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant | Sergt. Harry C. Ril 
Army Service Corps 
after spending a week 

, guest at the Central Hi 
Miss Grata Shaw 

ville has been visiting 
dleton.

Private Clicord 
Wolfville, 219th Hat! 
one at ten selected to 
H. S. Infantry inatru

r > 4
* Cor. Main and Aberdeen Streets

^*******iinmrw***W. B. FOSTER,
Secretary Ti

Kentvllle, N. S.

i-i.i

or Sale—Grass on dyke and 
idow. Apply to C. W. Web-

’our’ -• sw tf on
. 1. Ft.

IP ster, Keatvllle
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tf Everything Electrical! „„ r. „
V ' -------------------- ’ Ing a week with her friends at

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS’ If not T ̂  FT- 
* me give yo, a figure for same and enjoy modern fighting of W^vIMe we^ BuHingC 
at a reasonable cost. and Cheverie, Hants County,

Wire or phone me and 1 will call and talk it over with yon. ; Lancfcorporal Reginald Me

trical Work of ,11 kinds Solicited i Mitalion^sTal' A°lder!
shot.

TVIrs. C. S'. Hamilton and 
family of New Haven, Conn., 
have arrived to spend a few 
months at their former home in 
Wolfville.

Miss Francis L. Harris ar
rives from Boston on Wednes- 

i day and will spend her vacation 
at Wolfville with her sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Evans and other 
relatives in the County.

Mrs. J. W. Smith of Hali
fax and two little sons has tak
en a cottage for the season at 
Evangeline Beach, after a short 
visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Murray.

Mi. I. B. Solomon of Can
ning purposes returning to On
tario this summer as his father 
has died and left an estate 
which Mr. Solomon goes to 
look after.

WOLFVILLE NEWS. lew Spring Seedser Street

liants,

:otia
offering at the old price as long as the stock lasts 

For those who do their SPRING SEWING 
ing you a

FULL UNE OF SHEETINGS
in 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide at 25c. to 40c yd

Pillow Cottons all widths at Mo. to 30c. yard. Ready 
mado Sheets and Pillow Cases, White Quilts

White Shirtings at 10c, 12c, 14c a yard. Fine Underwear 
Loltons and Muslins at 15c. 18, 20c to 35c a yard Grey 
Cottons yard wide at 8c, 10c, lXc and 15c a yard.

New Ginghams, Prints. Galateas, Piques, Voiles, 
Crepes and Muslins

Patterns and Colors better than ever before. Special line 
of Crepes in plain and printed colors only 16c a yard 

Standard Fashion Patterns 10c and 15c each. The ‘Designer- 
only 20c^ Standard Fashions for Spring (with pattern free)

New Goods arriving daily. Try

tl „ ‘ we arex

bridge, 
r, Pali

OFFICE & STORE-M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville, N.S.| we are of.
J. C. MITCHELL

t W0LFVIU E

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE

k
Phoae168

Sweet
unteer,
Crest,

Mogul, PRICE $674 
DELIVERED.

■

_______ 5 Passenger, Ford Touring, 1916

F- J. Porter, Dealer,
Mail Order L’eptonrl. L, ; -, The death of Mr. Thomas 

Kelly, aged ?9 years, one of 
Wolfville’s oldest citizens took 
place Thursday, July 13th, at 
the age of 79 years. Mr. Kelly 
was a well-known and esteemed 
resident. His wife predeceased 
him about two years ago.

During the next two months, 
beginning-next Sunday, uniou 
services will be held In the 
Presbyterian and Methodist

Wolfville and Kentville

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.FORD SERVICE STATIONNeil-
Vebb's 
’hoco-

WOLFVILLE* N. S.
Fu'i Stock of Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings Clothing Furs

PARTS and ACCESSORIES 
GASOLENE OILS

. _ . , Mrs. David E. Ells announces
Churches. During July these , the marriage of her daughter, 
will be conducted by Rev. Mr. I Lena Adelais 
Miller, of the Presbyterian 
Church, and during August Rev.
Mr. Armitage, of the Methodist 
church, will have charge. The Vviiand—Small . sized watch 
service will be held in the Pre»' "between Avonport and Wolf- 
byterian church and the eyèn- Ti|le. Owner can have same by 
Ing service in the Methodist ProTinK number and paying for 
church This is a plan that has advertisement. C. Carey, Av- 
been adoted in other commun- onPbrt. 1 p&a
ities to provide a holiday for For Sale—Matched pair draft
the minister and ought to sue- Snares, ages 4 and 7 years Phil- 
ceed In Wolfville.-Acadian//7p 8. lisle,, Somerset sw 4ix

The Truro Daily News has a 
handsomely illustrated and Im
portant issue last week giving 
much valuable information 
about the 106th Battalion and 
its farewell to Truro.

Miss Alice McRae, who has 
been teaching near Erakine Al
berta, returned to her home In 
Grand Pre last Tuesday, and Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Jas. 
McRae. She has been absent 
three years and will return af
ter two months vacation to re
sume her work in Alberta

Corn,

GREASES to Lieutenant 
M. C. Wade. Marriage to take 
place July 20th, 1916.First-Class Workmanship Done at All Hourslin A 

kages

Kentville Garage,
fville, 
I Pre

Phone 98

icit a 
iving Furqiture

/

I Don’t Sell an Imitation
The nV>M st piece of furni

ture a I ottu- can possess is 
a high grade j îano. 
riches the room it enters 
wi'h the beauty of itsAp 
f earanee and the splqgpfc- 
of its tone. It is first in the 
memi.ries of the absent as 
the very breath of the home But I DO Sell the GENUINE?ARTICLE

IdçalsK
ft
p For 65 yea. s Heintzman 

& Co., have been improv- 
*ng their pianos until, tho 
Canadian made, they stand 
in the worl *s front rank 
For 45 years we have 
striven to bring 
I iapos on fairer terms into 
every home. Two honour
ed reputations guard you 
« hen you 
Heintzman from us.

Vc c-vc-c-Vpft
s* !ft £oft

ft Ift
ft
ft 1vurchasc aIt i«

ift
ÎN. H PHINNEY CO. LTD.« Ilft Forty-Five Years of Fair Dealing 

KENTVILLE, N. S. Ift
ft

ift I i
The EASIEST and SUREST Way to,'KILL BUGS

ft rtSE DINING SERVICE Wanted — Capable general
The RailroadRestaurant, /9. pTkS,3i,„ ^ 

Grass For Sale-40 acres.»5°^XCa^^1o ntipmaz^CornOT**

be obtained there by all travel- „ ! , ™ , 3 sw
1ère and residents and visitors Pirl,S /°£ sta"
of the town alike, cannot lie Apply J' Roo°-
exceUed. Meals and hincbeÉ" If Kent™le- swtf
will be served at all hours, effm- J8BEAKFA9T AND LUNCH- 
menclng as early as 6.30,. —Will be served In Station
o’clock a.m. awjii Restaurant, Kentville, rom-

-ÿ' menclng at 5 30 a m , daring 
<* the the summer months swii

6*9664* **3 9*9 *99 -I
ft
ft

„ tworo"’s of potatoes at once as last as a man walks. Adjustable to any width row wide
such tho. ,h n - ? general use rainy years, th -nsan Is sold annually. The length of the CH 4M PION is

ïra'atn fr°m ïf T— for farm,%ar*„,.i™érfield
efficiency3 All branches and Vs or- ; drequired by other devices and methoils and with far greater 

- h" aod V * arc reinforced, absolutely no trouble from breaking or springing apart.

This is no Imitation, being the Genuine Leg**', Champion Insecticide Darter, Manufactured only 
b, the Originators, Leggett Bros., New York.

My Price !e 89.00

I
ft
$
ft
ft
ft Sergt. Harry C. Riley 

Army Service Corps returned 
after spending a week hi Town 

, guest at the Central House. 
Misa Grata Shaw of Wolf-I r • 4

MARRIED THE KEITÏILLE HARDWARE. STOVE, RANCE. PLDM8||0, AND MET METAL STORE

W. WYLIE ROCKWELL, ^ «*. (Wur, u«d^ Mm
Sole, Agent for Nova. Scotia, New Bnmewidk and. Prince Edward u___1

. ..., Ward-Ward—At the home ofmünn t** visiting in Mid- the father of the groom, Mr.
. __ Charles Ward, Arlington, on

«ZÏS?1* Clic0rd Webster, July 16th. by the Rev R S. 
Wolfville, 219th Battalion la Meadows, Crandall Wllmot 

often selected to take the Ward of Arlington, now in the 
R- 8. Infantry instruction at 112th Battalion, and Geraldine 
Aldershot. Ward at Kentville.

on
PImm 7<*t.

r.aanwfcs Kentviflë Nova Scotia■' * • *-
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| Letter From the Trenches

The following letter was re
ceived by Mrs. Burton Bennett

Au*.»,. E Starr j ^ 8°"’ ^

In the passing away at Pitts- M DearMmher JU“e 16' 1916 
burgh, Pa., on July, of Alice ! ^
Augusta, only daughter of the , r „ ^rte:y“u
late John E. and Martha (Eat- l1T!iCeiVal your !et.ter la3t nl8ht 
on) Starr of Starrs' Point, a a°d ^ to heaVhat
host of friends In this her na- y°U “m " v 1
tlve place as well as in the h . . ?nd ave y°u
neighboring Republic are sad-I' a8, beforeJthla about 
dened by the sense of a personal ' w Ti80,'®J1re doi?gl Well 
loss ! We,ar?doing wel1 our Battalion „„„„„

Her childhood and voune and the 16th Battalion went HORSE GOODS
womanhood were passed in th! ?y®r-ih,ehpal:a,,ft on the morn- >f e.v8,Tl descrlpUon can be 
family home but following the '1 8 °,f the thirteen' we started ound herb. There la net a thing
dMth of her6parents inclination ^ h 'T® ®harged ^”J%,what ™fht to ^
led her into the world of busi- i elght hundred yards in places, it Everything needed in stable, 
ness where * without special ' bay«'‘« charge tarn and harness room includ-
training her natural antitu''" a?d hPpe 11 13 ™y last of tren- ed. Every article has
and versatility her executive obe2' ft waa the trenches Fritz {athered with great care, ___
ability and high character toob fr°m tbe tblrd division two "on will not have a chance to 
placed her in ,Ztio„soft™«, 1. h, ompIala ^t the ,nalit,
and responsibility where she , „ t,h®,se®^d,1Ine'.b!lt WH. KEGAN, WOLFVILLE
never failed to make good. I f “ i SfZ ‘.l

In the NeW Homepathic . J.b® IjSLVTs h„' ®at 1 *"* teU 
Hospital at Pittsburg. Pa..1 ?r ,trench br3V 
where she has passed the last u »un which
five years, she was held in the , ÏSÏJSJÏ bayab®,ul an ht>uf- « 
highest esteem by all—Therein .T“ And
her last illness everything that mad. ®™ h Then *e 
medical skill and trained ser- "lade a raT®, „fo,r,th® trench- 
vice could do was gladly done °f Germans
and it was believed she was ? M t^Lm® ,‘Ld not bave the 
making a good recovery when a 1 „ ,eafl ^ kill them, they came
relapse placed her beyond hu- on ,E , lT1tI^ICj!i,frt1ttyanear 
man skill 0B their knees with hands up

A loving and loyal daughter an^ saying mercy cowards, rarywi rtrviarrc 
and sister, a staunch friend, a f.® tlermans p a s s e d PEN POINTS
devout Christian and member of a ,„1d,tlîf cigarEand cigarett-^ CTAV C Pi nnPI
the Baptist Church, of the fin- r f ',1? aI1.. ligbted up, ! 3 I AY SflOOH
est sensibilities her sphere of y°“ *°uld have . thought we If Deed 0»Hv le
usefulness was wide and her _,°I!. îme.hPIC,nic’ but we Ml Non-Cerranlvs Inha 
power for good was marked, °n,ly1^yed ™ thia trench a few «■ * "•» G#rrM,y» '"*•
Her influence upon her col- !!' w® them
leagues and subordinates was a l,,.8'^ j1®,?11®.^1®1* ï0®' ,
factor in her success and her ,uU,>,alUla^,Pr tJbe.m" * dont
worth was recognized. She aAbot,af “? tbey ,,_
made loyal and lasting friends . 33 brightened a lot of men tl.N.O SHOE POLISd 
wherever she went and those bave. ,e',er. 3een ln my life. 
who knew here best loved her , y^°u d bace our bayon-
most ets, but when we got to the |
ga^Æa«?= “d'JfTe^?^^ M,stamen. Major AxoUne. 

never lost her lovlatv to the down tke trench alone, I came stand at owners stable^ 
friends of her youth and thei‘°a Mg dug out, I shouted in ®T(^ other w<**
dear home land and here she !‘"“.“fthreetimes. I was about commencing **1™- 
was brought and laid away In ! tbro,w a bo“‘b *”• wben they F. U EOBnraOH,

•the family burying ground be- b?gan to ch«w the rag, I march- Greenwood, April ttnd. 
side her mother and father and f? *al *îUt t*lere were

», »„,». .. s, SU"S| Builder, Materials
ers: J. Rufus Starr, and Geo. Sa‘®h thre™,ma"î> out VVellj
H Starr; two nieces, Misses :"°tb,e''i„I.tblnk 1 have told you; The undersigned have leased the 
Mary and Muriel Starr and a no^- }, 8ent, a Margeson Mill Property at Scat-
nephew, Carl Starr all of Starrs fleld Post card the night we „<ieB ^ *

no,nLj" r°. e n la,\ 1 baVe , and will keep in stock here, or on 
■ buite a whBe, I am ; order direct from Halifax, the best

MAKES AST0NI8HISG CURES go,ng to trV and 3®e them all cUst of Mfas IssAnb, Stsd that 
■jeeaesj* ' can be obtained in the following

-4 JRRR ¥
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accounts. We hav 
throughout the J’r 

If one c
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Bajirar1» Beaiy Belief
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■rHw*> Wee Yerk City
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Land I!THE MANUFACTURERS 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY f
rrtHK sole head dab 

I «aie over 18 y*tm ok 
■lead a quarter eectio 

Doaioirn land ia Manitofci 
or Alberta. A^iptioanl 

al ihe Demmiou I 
er mb-Agency far tbe distrii 

•ay be 
Ageocy (

A

3 '«•»
«j

at a
t SulC2iSave» Roney for Total A stalner 1i

ÎThe figures ia the folkwing table, show wh it percentage the actual 
coat of insurance has been of the expected cost, during the last few year» 
la the two classe of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 19t*
44.87pc SS.SOpc S4.65pc 88.«pc 39.00pc 85.98, c 
79.59pc 5I.t8pc lô.llpc SLllpc 72.75pc 56.64^c

caUrtmticu of tbe land in «? A
■des of hn> komeeleai 

AO arrets oe renal 
A habitable house m required 

is performed in lbAbstainers Section 
General Section

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact Total Abstainers man* 
an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance witb

ia certain districts a be
good standing -ay 

ion alongside bin
>$1.00 per acre.iAjk Your Dealer

Erred I Bum Ck. AsknL*. SThe, Manufacturers Lite
Write for rates-, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, Middleton, If. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

flf there years after 
^atent^ atoo 50

"1
Makers of tbe f amont

T!
Aaettler who ha eehaueti 

dead right may take a puni 
- stead ta certain districts. P 

Duties—Mast reeidt

Th E. it. Machum Co., Ltl.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, 8t. John, N. B

,rMAJOR AXOUNE.

oat of three years, caJtivate
erect a borne worth $300.

The an at cnlti 
redaction in ca»e at uiug*F' ’

No Better Way to1 Make 
Your Goods Known

luted tor cultivation

Otf
W. W. CORKY, 1 

Deputy of theMmi>t. r of ilAU •

NOTICE
in Kings Co. than to use space in

Î
Now is the time to 

chimneyes cleaned b< 
too late, as most of th 
igtnateifrom dirty i 
Just send a card to

BUSH B]
The Advertis Point.

i %
Mother I’ve seen what I 

wanted to see in this war and I 
think I did my share too. .

Jim came through alright , 
There is just one way to cure J would like to be able to 

dypepsia and stomach disorders. , ^ about the fight, I ( {j™™**
trivial or serious and that is to ,could make y°u lau6h The Ger- 

| tone up or put energy into the, maPs bound up our wrounded *'ei"ire 
! stomach wells, so that they will i earned them out. I close 
be able to properly mix Dr, withJote of love and don’t wor- 
churn the food. | *7 about me. That was the first
Mi-o-na tablets quickly arouse °^f Battalion charged and it 

the stomach from its inaction w*” be a good long time before 
and in a short time it is able j we do again Loveto all. 
to do its work properly. I Good bye.

Harry Dodd of Bridge Street,
Hastings, Ont., says: “For seven 
years I had suffered and spent 
much money doctoring, but all i Germans and you 
to no avail. I could eat but jsome laugh if you could have 
very little, as the food would j seeni me$ I was dressed in Ger- 
ferment and sour, making gasjj*1*118 clothes This is all this 
which caused serious heart ap- !time * H. B.
pression ; I was in constant 
misery, sour gas would belch 
from my stomach I, was languid 
and weak and had no ambition.
I did not feel like going any
where or seeing anyone. There
was a constant dull pain in the on a four mile front in
it of my stomach. I was unable *ke region north of the Somme, 
to sleep, was nervous restless and captured several strongly 
and would awake more tired defended localities, says the of- 
than on going to bed. I tried .fic,al announcement of the war 
Mi-o-na and soon found relief, °®ce. The British attack 
and in less than six weeks Mi- delivered on the second system 
o-na had completely cured me. the German defences says the 

J. D. Clark, the druggist, Statement, which adds that 
sells Mi-o-na tablets as 50 cents heajy fitting continues, 
a large box, under a rigid guar- Tne official statement reads:
antee to do all that is claimed “This morning at dawn we
for them or money back. attacked the enemy’s second

system of defences. Our troops 
have broken into hostile posi- 

The tions on a front of four miles 
and have captured several 
strongly defended localities.
Heavy fighting continues.”

A Reuter despatch which 
comes from the war correspon
dents’ headquarters, says that, 
following a heavy bombardment 
of the German second defense

[io-n-na Tablets Care Dyspep
sia by Promptly Removing 
the Caase, or Money Backr FOR 8ERVIC1Bahnfcn, I*-,

Flaanc. 
Fa. rat

Mb

Friaes- 
Fen* Let*

A specially good line of BONUS
FIR SHEATHING

Are you in need of any then call 
and examine.

The Piercey Supply Co. 
Ltd., Halifax 6r KentviUe 

A. Cecil HarfCMX Afnt

One of'flnest Pure B 
-tien Bulls in the Pro1 
purchased .from Ag 
Farm, Truro. Ingleah 
BheffileM MUM, Kings

*

Let Us Do Your PrintingF rub.

MUMMER BICTC

for heps and girls fro 
twelve pears of i^e.

Not a toy but a rei 
with 3-4 inch cuAlon 
inch wire wheels, hall 
Handsomely flnlnhei
312m

1Read What We Specialize On

HARRY.
P S. —I forgot to say we cap

tured about three hundred 
would have MM^ ANYONE

jtf' f CAN

Wdye
For Sale—One 6% B 

oline Engine in go. 
Lloyd.) Also one Grain 
good as new. W. Ft
Billtown.

British Smash German Second 
Line

their clothes
WITHLondon, July 14—The British 

troops broke into German pos-
M rOYOLA it

will Poaltfvc 
You Hear i

Write f «ma «f 
< pvtinlm. We wl

\ \y / *“Te '■ Jk*oulWf I ' ^f^Mpeoral ta
the Aceustieon is an 

is Used.
•daaUkhie lo^any^ degree^

I The Dye that a**» ANY KINDI 
\ of Cloth Perfectly, with the

8AM! DYI, • ,was

r SB electrical

«■dried the* it
VSXFZ%'V. ”m-

dupuis rnescsF'uMline, the British infantry at
tacked at dawn today and broke 
the second line of 5,000 yards. 
The despatch adds:

“Latest reports state that we 
captured the villages of Loag- 
ueval, Bazentin-Le-Grand, and 
cleared the enemy out of Troncs 
wood. The weather is cloudy 
and is cool and favorable to our 
operations ”

«a z, lGazette:Shelburne 
fishermen have been making 
big money at catching herring 
during the last week or two. 
Ernest Thorbnrn, of Jordan 
Bay, sold the cateh of one day 
last week for $25.30. It is a 
common thing for the men to 
make $10 a day.

/-

F MhurTs Uniment C» 
get In CewsAdvertise in this ^paperj^and 

watch the result
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Church|Envelope 
Seed^Envelopes 
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Foldeis 

Legal’E'orms 
Note Forms 
Receipt Books 
lathe Is 

Blotters 
Butter Wraps

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Memo Heads 
Catali-gues 
Wedding Stationary 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 
Books 
Circulars 
Prize Lists
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Collectors TELEPHONE CONNECTION Adjustorsmm LAW and ADJUSTMENT COMPANYS
¥

'

»

« i
If one of our representatives has not called on you, write us to-day. Accounts do not improve any with old age’. We guarantee

.

1
collections.

Canadian Law and Adjustment Company
St. Paul Building

.f
- i

Home Offices Halifax, N. S.
m A FINE SEW BUILDING 

ERECTED
Halifax..............................

Parish of Bridgeport,

Borden Hall Opened With For- ! Collection at Mass, Ai
mai Ceremonies

$216.00 Professional cards
200.00

Ray B. Mnlloney
DENTIST

ia Viciant, New Biud» ii 1 
and Aberdeen Granite

dershot, June 5th . .. 268.00 
„ ' i Collection at Mass, Al-
Sabsiantial Strnetnre Keeentlj derehot, July 3rd ....

Opened— Ballt from Private Parish and Pastor of
Sabscritions — Serves 

Several Purposes

197.05
Cemetery W r* Wehter St, KalriNe, N. ,SiHertMNsi I Dominion No. 4 . ... 55.00

St. Anthony’s L. O. C.,
_ „ ; Dominion, No. 4 . . .
Conspicuous amongst the new Captain P. Mochler.

buildings at Aldershot Camp is! Brule, N. S.................
Borden Hall, which was re-1 Rev. C. W. McDonald, 
cently opened with dignified Bridgeport. C.B. ... 25 00
formal ceremonies in the pres- Mr. M. A. Mclnnls, 
enceof Lt-Col. W E Thompson, ; Dominion No. 1 . . 26 00
Thompson. W E. Thompson,;Capt. E. J. Dwyer,
Commandant of the Camp and Aldershot........................... 25.00
Officers of Staff, Lt.-Col. Ai- Judge Meagher, Halifax 10.00 
lison H. Borden,, commanding Senator Gerrior, Antig- 
the Nova Scotia Highland Bri- oniah
fl,dK' P^rsûn8’ ° C . Rev James Kiely, An-
85th Battalion; Lt.-Col. Day, tigonish....................
°,. C l85th Battalion, and 1 K of C., Antigonlsh .. 
other officers and the chaplains Rev. Dr. H. McPher- 
of thevariousbattalions. j son. Antigonish ...
„ Lt.-Col Thompson, Camp D. Porter, Westvllle . . 10.00
Commandant, as chairman of Mr. E. M. McDonald, 
the occasion, briefly remarked; Pictou 
the notable spaciousness and 1 A Friend 
substantial structure of the Rev.
Hall, its pleasant site and value Aldershot 
f^r,JheDB?Ci^1 Uf£_°f the “eoiRev. R. MacDonald,

the Brigade. On behalf of Aldershot.......................... 10.00
£e .mBitary authiUes, he;Capt. J. M. Magee ... 
thanked Capt. Chaplain Ronald Mrs. P. A. McDonald.
MacDonald for his labors m oh- Sisters E J Guild, J M 
taming the subscriptions which 
made the Hall an actuality.
Short addresses were given also 
by Lieut. A. L. MacDonald,
185th Battalion, and Capt.
Ronald MacDonald, the latter 
formally conveyed the Hall in 
perpetuity for the use of thei 
soldiers in camp who subscribe I 
to the creed and discipline of 
the Catholic Church. He ex
plained the purposes of the Hall 
and unveiled the entablature on 
the arch revealing the name 
“Borden Hall,” the name being 

This| chosen, he said, to do honor to 
came Lt. Col. Borden, commanding 

the Nova Scotia Highland Bri- 
e. Music far the occasion

Frederick C. Dimock
Tire and Marine

Uttarlag, Etc., Promptly 
Attended to

A A Bottler

10.00

f
rpHE sole head et a family, or anyA IS years old, eay borne-

' .. 50.00
Dominion land ia Manitoba, Saekatrbe- 

or Alberta. Aftpiioant
at the Dominion Lands Agency 

ar -*ub-Agency Car ike district. Pn*cy by 
may be made at any Dominion 
Agency <m* not Sob-Agency, ) on

lui
T$n only Exclesive Insurance 

Agsacy in Kentvlllexentville

f residence upon anti 
mi three 

may live wiib n
SHAFFNER * 0UTNIT

Riubtch SouoRon, Noruarn. 
Iroouvot- A a mi

---Breed to «Goodenervation of the land in? A
10.00suies of hie homestead on a farm u OneSO arrets on certain conditions

A habitable house m required except whw 
reudf ct is performed in the vicinity.

good standing may 
ioa alongside his

10.00
10.00Gross (55) V. P. Shafiner

J. f'raak Outhit
Main St, Kentvilk, N. &

I 5.00
» $1.00 per acre. 2147.i

residence m each FlEOERICk A MASTERS
5.00aaiem; also SO acres 

Pre-emption patent m. ** mmt*r and wollelter5.00This well known Coach Horse Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foals, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner’s stable, T ook 
Off, Season 19HL Terms WO °"» 

Mares at Owners’ risk.
D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, Kings Oo.

Michael Gillis,T «"Ar* k knUifta lie mi Am 
frut I

Ufa, Fete’. «6*
* 10.06 C"owr'«Aset tier who ha> eehaueted hie home-

dead right may take a pern baaed borne- let*.- stead m certain districts. Price *3.00 ye 
nth

ealof three years, cwiuvaie fib acres sod 
erect a house world *3U0.

The ar* ot culti 
redaction in case at rough, scrubby or 

Live -Jo k may be subeti-

Duties—Must reside six mo 1.00 I. WEBSTER K C
Baréter, Stidter, Mdoy 

US*. N S
Nsaey I* Uia m Bed Eibte

5.00

Campbell, AM Wat- 
son. M. M. Watson,
M Hayden, M C McCar
thy, K T Fraser, M R 
McLean, M C Demsey 

and E. J. McLean .. 10.00

luted tor cultivation

W W. COR BY, C. M. XL, 
Deputy of iheMmi*t. r of ibe Inlei io Dr. Colin T. Campbell

Over raw* mi IWs Ned Dee 
ta Ceel Haut, leSvle

la Canning the last Friday and
th in Dr.

iA
NOTICE Major jlieline Hillard’s Liniment Cares Diph

theria
Now is the time to get your 

ehimneyes cleaned before it is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate,from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

A 4Saturday of each 
,eSà£1i. Kt-,vm,LATE DESPATCHES FROM 

THE BATTLEFRONT,
No. 48853

BUSH BROS,
KentvSk. Major Anolme 2.2614.

celebrated Wilkes Stallwn 
from the great Arte! family.

■ Major Aaoline, is not only a very 
One ot Unest Pure Bred Hols- handsome young ho -e. as evident^ 

■tien Bulls in the Province just ed b7 the fact that he has been 
purchased .from Agricultural awarded seven 6ret premiums in 
Barm, Truro. Inglealde Farm, cla'ses for Standard hreï "mdhons 
Hbeffileld H1IR, Kings Co. 1 oax 4«i age, hut *g « also very fast.

________ _ ________ and comes from produr'i-e stock —
Mis dam S^ieatiae, 2 (trial
2 1-444) is a daughter of Sable

Dr. F L COMSTOCKAs we go to press the follow
ing latest desatches, in official 
bulletins, have been received:
. . British Front 1» France, (via 
London)July 14—British troops 
continue, advance in new drive, 
North of Somme. They have 
captured the village mf Basen- 
tin! Le-Petit, north of Laaguev-

.
iWmduMr of Toft s College o' Medic.

FOR SERVICE
Dec Odd Frdtow » Block, o.« Wifrafr.

BERWICK, N. K
9 to i«.jo ». m.
I.TO to > p- ■

ar^e •? “d»
.•

Spacious Structure
ai

The building, which is in ob
long bungalow style, is 70 feet I 
by 30 feet with a 10 foot poet 
and a pitched roof projecting 
oer a spacious verandah.
.room 30 feet fay 10 feet is cut 
off the northern end for an of
ficers’ reading room. It is fin
ished in Douglas pine. 
to this is a passage way across 
the building opening on the 
verandah. Here an altar is in-

!urnes Hours :

A. Ï. Shaw, D. D. S.HUMMER BICYCLES
I.atrr—British forces have 

taken . Buxentin-Le-Petit and 
Baxeutln-Le-tirsud and Lsag- Qy,f McOtt* NTs Dflf Stiff 
ueval after s fierce struggle 
srouad Longueval the British 
Troues woods

-ter b^s and girls from four to Wilkes 2.18. 
twelve years Of v;e. This Stallioa will travel through

Not a toy but a real bicycle i Kings County this coming Summer, 
with 2-4 Inch CuAlon tires, 16 ; For farther parti ulars apply to 
inch wire wheels, hall bearing.
Handsomely finished. Price 
812-56.

J-aduatt ol Boston Dental OoUat»
A

TileUwM
F. L Rskimas, UàeviUt. Dr. J Stanton Rockwell

DENTIST
Next

j A1I mares a«■ ownerr 1 risk. mo«

* l.ondoa, July 14—In the fight

:ssis artÆ “■ .f SSS3
of Owen Burbidge Apply at 7?. ° .Ï r0?m'7n,a a lo”6 
once to H. G. Harris or J B. !ab,e m tbe c,entre holds a coP‘
Dickey, Kentvllle or telephone of ’naRa^,';s’ newa‘
No. 25 Advertiser Office, Kent- pap?8, ®tC' ^ap" „
ville. gw erof excellent quality is fur- Petrograd, July 14—A ser-

nlshed free of charge. lees counter attack was launch-
Thtis far t Je building has al- ed by Austrian aid German 

ready justifies the expenditure forms yesterday against the 
which wè tàiflmtand is about Russians West of Strips 
$1200, for It has been constant- The War Office announces that ensure 
ly used by the boys of the Brig- |„ this region the Hessians took 
ade and often beyond its cap-, 3000 prisoners, 2 machine gant 

and 18 machine guns.

M For Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas- ' 
oline Engine in good repair
Lloyd.) Also one Grain Cracker, 
good an new. W. R. Kaiser
Billtown.

Graduate University ot Ha y aud 
Office tier Royal Bank Bmknng 
Office boars from 9 a. e. «0 5 p. m 

Childon's Teeth e opeciahy 
Aug 3,1904

FOR SALE

Germans and .had held .ont 
against the uns were rescued 
this morning’s rash. Spring Work Im Her

Amsticei Spring will eoon be here end

Painting & Paper Hanging
wifi be the order of the day.

Leeve your orders curly and thus 
perfect «utisfeitœ. Com

petes. work guur.a etd
Work dooe by contract ot day.

III. CKristte
Sm Kei.tville

ïn~Kentville the ground» in the 
rear of thr town hall, formerly used 
as tennis courts, have been given bv 
the town anti fitted up under the 
direction of the Y. M. C- A., for the 
entertainment and convenience of 
the soldiers while in town during the 
evenings.

'/ WHI PoMtfvelv Make 
( Yea Hear Again
< ï:ruiuXe
/ bewe ■■ A«iw0mo 00 IS

Ï'" ®PP*tt*nl for which m

Because of these tremend
ous movements the Russians 
have not been able to reinforce 
their armies operating in Turk
ish Asia and the advance on 
Bagdad has been stopped and 
there seems to be no present 
prospect of a junction between 
Sir Percy Lake and the Rus
sians. The Turks claim to 
have re-occupied Kermanshah 
and that the Russians are fall
ing back before their counter
attack. The Russians hate 
made some advance west of 
Erzerum,

Mflwt the Ac°u«tu:on i« and Hew it
ii

1 to ■■ electrical beerier «#- 
to any degree of deefnow. 
few minces tid is se ana 

were constantly 
vnlence by any !■

! acitly.
Mr. D. Chisholm of Antigon- 

Ish is the obliging caretaker; yetragrad, July 
and secretary forces under Grand Duke Nic

olas In the Caucasus have cap
tured the whole line of Turkish 

' fortifications West of Exanm. 
Polowing is a copy of the list, Turks are retreatiag westward

of subscriptions posted in the ---------------------------
Hall:
Tea given by ladies of

W a

14—The«««m impaired 
1») Is leountly

X ear free trlÜÎ'eff*.* Wrl*B

FRERES, LIMITED.

J
DUPUIS Subscription Listmm./I

Hiaard's Ltalmeat Cares Gar
get la Caws Hiaard’s Llslmeai Carat Dis

temper.
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advertiserthe
KBNTVILLE. JULY 1«, IMS.

The Bnay Bast For JaneThe Farmer Furnejj Line
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

1Notice w. FRIDAY’S
EDITION.

The Busy East forJune, Is de
voted particularly to the inter-

tg ’***■ I eats of the Annapolis Valley in
esquiring a NEW MOWER will get complete satiation with the I e^^poinl'of WewTdT

trial, commercial and scenic Durango” 
appears in the eighty-eight ‘Graciana”
pages of this issue. In a gen- u,,,.eraj way, the first few article aK,„. 8EBV,CB
deal with thp setting and con- Kanawha 
dirions of life in the Annapolis ‘‘Santeramo”
Vallfu,Sn.d hint at the potential ‘Rappahannock”

— The Wnrrrtlrr o-_-_ n.. possibilities of that country c. ,.Worcester Horse Rake — "Nova Scotia the Beautiful r S *a™sh,.p Passa8es arranged to
8 feet and 9 leet wide. The most popular and best working Summ"Land " “The Import- iS-8"!""». *ri”M‘ia «ud West 

R A KJE on the market. 8 »■><* of Good Hotels and of the „f . . for ?h« Allan Line.
Tourist Traffic," The First Let- ï*olland:Anw/'c» Une, Canada 
ter Writing Week in Nova Sco- „!“S,,p L,neÜ1 ”c' w' can ar 
tia," and an article on the Fed- SSFâJtf'î” °P lhc s- 81 Fiacapadia, erate Boards of Trade of West- [°r,nightly, fr°m Piclou to Char- 
ern Nova Scotia, by H. G. Har- S .*?• ?umm'rside. Quebec, 
ris, of Kentvllle, are all of gen- Mon,r“1' and intermediate points, 
eral Interest and some of them tr''u.r.n'"« same way, also through

1 LESLEY A HARVEY Co,Ud-EFEHEi^
Following these. Professor W ■ vuli information regarding sail- 

|Saxby Blair, of the Government ” of fr',gh‘ and Pa^ge,
Experimental Station at Kent- pp v 
ville, contributes an authoritlve rrnvvae nnn, . „„ article on "The Possibilities of rüBIrE88 WITHY A CO, LTD.
Sheep Raising in Nova Scotia." Halifax,
which is followed by a sketch 
of the Berwick Fruit Company, 
an association of Apple Grow
ers in the Annapolis Valley who 
have applied the principles of 
co-operation to the marketing 
of their fruit. Short descrip
tions then follow, of the main 
towns through the Valley with 
particular attention paid to 
their commercial activities and 
their possible development. c , ..
Beginning at Digby, this series £*** from No. 1 pen *2.00 .erring 
of descriptions traces through c88" f;°m No. 2 pen 1.50 setting
the Valley to Annapolis Royal from No 3 P“ 75c settiny
Bridgetown, Middleton, Ber- "Y Palkt« h-tchcd in May, 
wick, Kentvllle, Wolfville, 1914' 'f«rted laving n November 
Hantsport and Windsor, con- and ha,<" ■»’«) all winter. Fqr the 
eluding with a sketch of St. '*«cockerel and pullet hatched Pom 
John, the American Gateway egg» from my No. I pen 1 will give a 
to the Touriste’ Land of Prom- caah pnxe of $1.50 each; for the best] I-J*
Ise. This number of The Busy cocae'cl and pullet from my No 2 L4QI6S
East is profusely illustrated PÇn a cash prize of $1 00 each; and ro J -,
with scenic views throughout 'm \bc bt,t cmkerel and pallet from 13,110^0 llRmiAIltÇ 
the beautiful Annapolis Valley ™Y No. 3 pen a cash prize of 50c. uvl1 M
and contains In addition, splen- Bir<ia 'o be exhibited and
did reproductions of two paint- !ud8vd at the Kings County Pou!-|
Ings by the famous Canadian fy Show in January 1917 
artist, John Hammond, R.C. C LJ n/\n/«r
A. It is a magazine which »» n« UUUuC
should be in the hands, not only 
of every business man and loy
al citizen of the Maritime Prov
inces, but pf all intending tour- yHVF — i. J
ists and prospective settlers, / W 311100 
forming as it does, a permanent / 
guide td one of the most beauti- Vi 
fuland productive sections o»lLriUTOlS. - 
Nova Scotia. f *

Parsnips

Haying Tools
• • • •

Preserve Jars• • • •
Paris Green• • • •
Buck Wheat

• • • •

Give us a Call ■*- >
F. A. K. WALKER
Sheffield Mills, N 8.

voLxxxvn
HAMILTON or WORCESTER MOWER A,

AHTONIStrong Cutting, Long Wearing, Easv to Draft, Easy to 
Handle.:

H

--REMEMBER-
We carry a complete stock of Repairs lor these MOWERS 

and RAKES, an advantage yon will appreciate in the busy hay

To Arrive 
About

_________  July 20th.
EggsforHatching|o™Ç Thousand

Western 
Feed Oats

A- M- Lockwood

iPORT WILLIAMS

Dry Goods Dept.
I hare three pens of

White WyandottesPROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING iall beaded by
Will keep in press and wear well.

$1s!oO toyS2l!ooy SUIT&’Davy> wrgr- laacj wor8ted’hom
Imported Lejiiif Strain Bird*

Boys SUm, neatly made of Serviceable Worsted and Tweeds,
from $4.50 to $9.00.

Young Mens Sporty Top Coats 
Prices $10.50, $12.00 and *15.00

Mens Raincoats
Palmetto Cloth, Cravenette Tweed 

$5.00 each to $15.00 each

Canning.
■X Spriqg fashions

— FOR— *
A

Wantedr
and Rubber, fromi

Carrots, — Turn 
Parsnips

Best Price given, 
quantity Apply to 

GEORGE HICKI1 
Wolfville, or GEO. H 

Kentville.

Ladies Raincoats — 
BARGAINS -AT-

H. E. BORN’S! $5 00toridearPOPl™ ^ PaIm,tto Clotb’ «*• 32 to 42 at\

Come Early before the 
Rush !

KENTVILLE

ILLSLEY 4 HARVEY Co, Ltd.
*

cay

Just Received
Flour, Com Meal, Oats, Chop 

Feed, Feed Flour, Middlings

-Turnips, Yarmouth Line KENTVILLE FISH HAR

“Opposite Post Office”SUMMER SERVICEAT ARENA
Stemlps Prince AitUr mi PrattBest Price given, any 

quantity Apply to
GEORGE KICKING, 

Wolfville, or GEO. HALE, 
Kentville.

All the FRESH FISH 
the Season :

Salmon - Mackere 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh 

Salted

“A FOOL THERE WAS” 
This sensational play, v,

D most successful of theBest Quality. Lowest Prioa and for many years the
Starring vehicle of Robert Hll-

vail and get orlces Kamni liard’ has bcen converted into
httuiww ” enivre a supremely vivid and startling
uuying. photo-play by William Fox

forces.
Edward Jose, former leading 

with Sarah

tweeone of 
cen- Leave Yarmouth every week n 

6.00 p. m. (Atlantic Time.)
Return—Leave Boston every day 

except Saturday at 3.00 p. m.
Connection made with trains of 

the Dominion Atlantic Ry, 
Halifax and South Western R, 
and from Yarmouth. 
o Tickets and Stateroom* at Wharf

Boston a Yarmouth 
8. 8. Co , Ltd.

Roscoe, Roscoe 6 Haley 
Agente 

KEBTiiUE, N. a.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

The Home Insurance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd.

sw 4 ins
and

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
On account of many of our 

customers being carpless in 
paying or renewing their note 
when due we desire to give not
ice that hereafter if any of our 
customers let their note go to 
dishonor we will not help them 
to renew same. We are always 
willing to help our customers 
with their note, provided they 
will look after it when due.
Bet hereafter in no ease will it 

be renewed If It Is allowed to be
come dishonored, but will in
struct the Bank to pass it over 
for collection.
0. 0. COOK & SON.
Waterville, June 25, 1916.

V-, to
J. D. YOUNG. Prop.L. B. DODGE, Manage Bernh&rdt, 

portrays in a masterly manner 
the “Fool,” who forsakes fam
ily and friends for a soulless, 
sensual creature in the guise of 
a beautiful woman.

Theda Bara, leading woman 
at the Theatre Antoine, Paris, 
has been cast as the "Vampire,”, 
one of the most fascinating, 
though revoting female char
acters ever created.

Miss Bara’s interpretation is 
•remarkable for intense drama
tic realism, while her wonder
fully seductive beauty serves to 
enhance the illusion created by 
her art. Her gowns in this 
production were designed by the 
the leading costumers of her 
native Paris.

Mabel Frenyear, Victor Ben
oit, May Allison, Clifford Bruce 
and little Runa Hodges, the 
clever child actress, together 
with many other players of re
putation and ability, form a 

supporting company such as 
has seldom been gathered for-ù 
single production.

man

KingsNova Scotia Technical College

New Correspondence Course in 
Dressmaking

We are now prepared t< 
including Hats 
Children. We are 
great advance in a 
he sent to any par

A.E. w
■mi

Ins
*

check and well made. Size

^.......$12.1
Sent by express prépaie 

receipt ef price.

No. 6601 — HAN’S SO 
TWEED SUIT; great va 
dark brown; well made. S 
36 to 42.

Price
Delivered free on recel pi 

price.

Especially prepared for this season’s styles.

Instruction adapted to the Nova Scotian 
modest purse.

Learn how to make garments in the 
teach yonr daughter.

Learn dressmaking bv mail.

Write for details today to

Polices issued on inspection o 
premises without refrence to Head 
Office.

Home and the
NOTICE

most approved wav, and This is to certify that th 
undersigned will not be *i 
sponsible for any bills contpact 
ed in his name. /

8. P OICLE, Kpntrilli

or Sale or To Let
. /

House and 1 acre land on 
the Meadow Road, Kent- 

Roscoe, Roscoe & lisley vi,le. at present occupied bv 
Thornton Dodge. Price right 
to purchaser for cash.

ANNIE M. STUART.
GRAND PRB,

31 o
612.1

F. H. SEXTON. Principal.
Halifax, N.*S.

Berates, Seldhn, fcbriei dc.
E*milE, ILS.

w E Roscoe, K. C, D. C. L. 
Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B., 

James L lisley, LL. B.

No. 4138 — NAN’S NA 
BLUE SERGE SUIT, this Is 
ceptiong] value considering i 
peat advance In this do 
fixes 31 to 44.

Price...............
Delivered free.

Miss Susie Baxter. Wolfville, 
has returned home from the 
Provincial Normal College, 
where she was qualifying for 
a (superior first rank) license; 
which she was successful in, 
obtaining. Miss Baxter also re
ceived an M. A. degree from 
Acadia University this spripR.

Correspondence conraes also i n 
Gasoline, Automobile, etc., etc.

Steam Engineering, Drafting 
3 ins.

July 17tb. la&o

$17.5Teacher Wanted —For school 
On South Mountain to teach 
from present until last of Aug
ust. Apply at once to Herbert 
Stairs, Wolfville.

Strayed—Heifer, 2 1-2 mos. 
«Id, color — brownish black. 
Finder please notify F. 9/ 
Stead, Kentvllle, and be reward-■ht

^ For Sale—A small quantity 
of celery plants. Ira L. Cpt,| A^.r .Go2? Working 

Horse^A^y to H. B Peek,

E. J. BISI oJfca 1 adoed.
/
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